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355 LEXINGTON AVENUE, NE:wYORK, NY 10017~0217 •PHONE (712) 697-5230 •Fu: (212) 983~4841 
July 29, 1994 
The HC>tiQrable Clllibome P~ll 
United States Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 
Deat Senator Pell: 
On behaif of Theatre Cotnmlitiications Group, the national service organizati9n for the 
American professional theatre with a membersliip ofmgre th@ 320 11onJ!rofit thea.tres across 
the country, I thank y9u for v9c;:filly supporting the National Endowment fot the Arts on the 
Senate floor earlier this week. 
ihe arts community fa grat~fll.l for yow conspicuous endorsement of the NEA and its 
iropoJ11mt contribuiions to our communities natioil"'wide. 
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